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SIU Students Go. To Polls Tomorrow
Thirty Prep Bands In
Homecoming Parade

I

F-F Field Day
Tomorrow

Baroora Furst. C.'u k t"lndidatC!ll.
In the lwck J(I: Joann Arnsnunn.

\Greeks-Indees Will
,Have Vote Battle

~..
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OIlE CALL DDES IT ALL
PilOIIE 332

IRENE - FLORIST
607 So III.

S ~rc:l.tcrs are ("Iur ,-cry special specialty and we [3ke
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Now At VEATHS

INDIVIDUAL HIGH
THREE GA Mf.3
" ictol P.tnAuJ
Omen Thnmpson

S.mdr.l Stein

Flrn:t' I in..1

White .. 5nulhcrn"

SWEATSHIRTS

INDIVIDUAL HIG H
SINGLE GA MES

SWEATSHIRTS
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MAKE OHE CALL DO IT ALL
BETTER QUALITY DRY CLEANING
SHIRTS FINISHED
Nal just fair
The kind you'll
lowe 10 wear

Ph. 950

• Joe W i.,frcdy. \;cc·prt.~,

• Cuol)'n Bernhard.

5eI;.·t:t.li.

~.
IS.-\ lId\"iX"Jtf.\ .. n open primary ror !!N.
dent (lfficH bt-c-.Iust we belie\·c that this is
the most dtmocntic W2~' of choosi ng a ndiwlt'S.

3, We suppon the decisions or the ~dm i ni5·
u;ui.)n of Sill JO Inn~ lIS IhO$C dt'Ci~ion s lift'
consonant w ith the ~ Ime-tests of SIU_ We
intend th~1 this 5uppon shall be cf .. moil

JUNIORS
• Ed Johnson. J'fcs.
• Jerry

5. In the m.mel of pul:i"R. 15.\ hc[ic\"(~
Ihat thc bot inu:rt."l'(!> of the ~ udcnts ,Uo! "Of
bdng ~f\·ed. We: furtht'r belie'·e lhe :letion
0I"l th is m:llt r l is long O'·CIUUC. :m d should be
i.,itf:lILoU imrnedi :!ld~·.

Ou.lItC.

,ict·prcs.

• Shirley \rin"ud. ~, tre.lS.

incl'eu in\i
4. I ~A fccORn i lt'~ the m:td
tht: :ecti,·ity fet' ror thc purpo:;c of pro,·iding
bener health S(f\·;';e, and ad'·oca!~ such an
incrc;nt'.

7. \~ bc-lie"c llut the L-anccllalion nf ~ II 10
m. cI;u....:s h.1~ cre:ucd .I c.ldinilc hard~hip on
mam· ~ Ullcll[~. \ \-"e therefurc bclic'·t !lUI it is
jusrifidblt' 10 [('o;omlMnd ~ ftton1idcr.uion of
lhot- InallCI .
J.

8. ..\ new Student U nion buildi"g is hadl~
.,ecdcd Jt Southern. For this reu(lI"l, 15:\ in·
Itnds 10 \\ori.: wi th the ~dmini)[ rarion in their
cHons to pro,·ide one.

Todd's Laundromat-blunderers and Dry Cleaners
51' S.lIIinois Awe.

SEIIORS
Kl.1Lt, pres.

• Joe

SOPHOMORES
• Cuol l\ec no:y. d ce·pro.
• • J MC

Cun y, :.cc·Ut'.l..

6 , 8cr.1usc: of the higher co!.! of 1,·ii"8. 15:\
JJn.ICJll'S an incruSl: in studenl '\·.I~S ~ .,J
inlends 10 ~cth·d~· work for such.

aoc Washes a lot of Clothes at the Laundromat

WILLIAMS STORE

I. Th.: 15,\ bdit\'b in m.jori~ rule, \ rc
hd kc"c th.n the studen t ),;o"cmID('nr of Soutb·
cln ~hou ld rtpn'Sol'nt ;111 thc students, nor just
.I :.rln:t fc\\,.
We funher belie\·e that in the
pa:.l. thi~ has noc been 1M C\SC'.

or

==?HON~

212 S. IIU.ois

THE I.S.A. PLATFORM:

Phone 536

9 . IS:\ bclie,·e!' thn a Mrong Ind act iw:
al umni wnuld he ~ big htlp in SoUThern's prog'
re~s.
\ re th cfefofo! urge :I dri'·e to inC!~
:llumni imctt.st. li nd inle nd 10 coopct:ltc in such.

la, 15:\ dtsirn 10 aclil·ch· work with the
J(lministralion in 'C"Jking fum·ls from the leg;'·
!at ure for SoulhC"fn's conti n ued growth.

nESHMEN
• Del D~cc. prc.....
• \"io: Can, l ice·pres.

• \'io.(1 RcynolcL., :.c(.· n~s.

SPRI.' FEST. CHAIR.
• Jim Jenliru,

(paid polilio! !\d\ t.)

.

